
Additional Options To Enhance Your Event 
 
Lighting Effects:  
Custom lighting can be  
color coordinated to your event.  This 
adds a dramatic addition to your affair. 
 $225.00 up to 5 hours 
 
Ceremony Services:  
We include (1) one hour additional time 
prior to your reception to accommodate 
your ceremony service.  This will include 
set-up of your room chapel style, lighted 
archway, unity candle table & 
heating/air conditioning.  The ceremony 
fee also includes a (1) one hour rehearsal 
the Wednesday or Thursday prior to the 
Wedding Day, and our non 
denominational officiant to perform the 
ceremony.  Any special decorations or 
floral arrangements are the 
responsibility of the bride & groom and 
must be approved by Edgemont Caterers 
$350.00 
 
Custom Linens & Chair Covers: 
We offer a wide selection of patterned 
table linens and runners to enhance the 
beauty of your tables as well as chair 
covers and sashes.   
Prices will vary upon selection. 
 
Viennese Sweet Table: 
 An assortment of gourmet pies, cakes 
and tortes alongside 3” individual 
desserts and an array of miniature 
pastries.  $4.50 per person  
 
Valet Parking: $400.00  

 
 
 
 

 
Martini Mashed Potato: 
An assortment of whipped potatoes to 
include: red bliss, sweet potatoes with 
brown sugar and butter, garlic mashed 
yukon potatoes topped with chopped 
smoked bacon, creamed spinach, 
sautéed mushrooms with basil,  broccoli 
florets, sour cream, jack cheese, gravy 
served in a martini glass. 
$5.00 per person as an Add-on 
 
Hand Carved Watermelon Basket: 

Freshly displayed hand carved 

watermelon bowl filled with fresh fruit   

$150.00 

Candy Bar:  
Delight your guests with a dazzling 
display of your favorite, and your guests’ 
favorite candies, arranged in High and 
Low Glass Vases and Jars reflecting your 
color scheme or theme.  $225.00 
 
Photo Booth: 
Includes a professional host, unlimited 
photos, photo strips, custom greeting, 
graphic or logo, DVD or flash drive, 
props and more…  $550.00 
 
Chocolate Fountain: 
A tower of molten chocolate 
accompanied with fresh cut seasonal 
fruit, potato chips, pretzel rods, graham 
crackers, marshmallows, angel food 
cake, and red licorice.   $3.50 per person  
 
DJ for your Event:  
4 hour – General Party $400.00  
5 hour – Wedding Reception $650.00 


